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Rep. Richard D. McCarthy some 2600 military and civil 
(D-N.Y.) contended yesterday 

. that neither the -Army 
Frederick County health att. 
*Is could he relied upon to 

v eitigater objectively . the 
systerlous malady that has 

the Federal 
,X10;" 

the 	 "tegiaar. 
Are aOthitila , at rt. Detrick 

not responsible for deaths 
and illness in the .,cows, `Mc- 

"' don't believe we can rely' 
on either the Army or the 
county health officials to be 

tchchikle in -this area 	I 
it's 	ions. The Army 

has a vested';:interest in con-
tinning its program and, for 
Frederick County, :Ft Detrick 
is a miler factor In the area's 
economy." 

Ft. Detrick, the Nation's bio-
logical warfare research and 
development center, employs 

puràaI if '29 4terel- he* I 
:14114::1:1131tratAttkl;';. 
stbrek;:dii;Detrielei debit blot 

4gotttirgl"I':‘.4"tfate,i.014  ttl'itie,"1146hate.di:'11kthitt. 
thise*oteg:iigeofitittetirptigie 
facility '-had contaminated  
q!nall.stream. leading freak the r 
base to the Arkannie 	' I 

The 'Army explained,e4hei 
time McCarthy said that imik 
all3le.futureprobleMii Credd be I 
avoided by,' bulyini,lbei.lindi 1 
andtenchig.it off th4reep4lise4 
stock i::awar, This lend pur 
chain- and the testimony On I 
the calves ;near.-  Dugway both.  
may he ,pertinent to the Hal/ i 
farm cgae, be said. 

• 

personnel and pumps an I  
estimated gig :Million a year 
Into the Frederick economy. 
DetrielOaktepeatailli.  dented I 
it Is responsible for . the cows'. 

nce 1962, farmer John H. 
111 

cows havi died and i  
bafl 150 -PthOra':0,*:hig 

farm have beehinatetirila Or is • 
Ill they 40,1,110_ 	de- II 
striiredr  
,..::Although many theories are • 
offered as to the causes of the • 
illnesses, autopsies performed I 
over the last few years have 
beenirmonclusive. Hall's firm 
If on the Monocacy River, just 
downstream from I Detrick 
Sewage treatment 0: t 

McCarthy, a leading critic of 
germ warfare research, lifted 
two examples that he said 
raise "serious question s" 
about Detrick's respbmdbility 
in the Hall farm case. 

He cited testimony at a Om- I 
gressional .hearing by D4, D. 
A. .Osguthorpe, a Salt Lake 
City veterinarian who helped 
determine that the Army's er-
rant-test Of nerve gas
the deaths of 8400 sheep in 
Utah near Dugway Proving 
Ground.  

Osguthorpe testified • that 
there also had been a mysteri-
ous disease present, in new-
born calves n thel Dugner • 
area.'.:The doctor ,.. said his 
"theory4e that this a toxin, 

Citing I 
this, McCarthy said "it is a I  
well known fact that the Army 
at Ft. Detrick has expert. 
;Rented with toxins—including I 
botulinus 	staPhYlacocetty 5• 
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